
Garage Mahal 
 

Footprint= 1,259 SF 
 boat and car area ie. Garage    ~782 SF 

 woodshop/kitchen area             ~477 SF 

 Office/exercise/bedroom         ~477SF 

 6'8" walk in storage/paint area 3rd floor   ~305sf (not count triangle areas 
Total SF 2,041 

 Plus woodshed  ~250 SF  

 Plus 6'x21' deck 
 

Details: 
 

Car/RV area; (~782 SF) 
1) Slab was poured thick enough and with wire mesh to support a two post car lift 
2) 14' ceilings, 10'x10' and 10'12' doors 
3) Simpson strong walls and framing allow for drive thru or length extension 
4) Buyer due diligence 
5) Wired with 220, and 110, and 110 high amp circuits for RV, its own sub panel 
6) Ready for whole garage (house) style ventilation 
7) Prewired for speakers 
8) Full alarm coverage through house main system 
9) Many outlets, two 220 circuits 

 
Woodshop/kitchen area (~477 SF) 

1) Set it up to be easily converted into a two story apartment (need to decide how to word since I 
do not believe it was permitted as a residence....) simply add the garage separation wall and a 
shower. 

2) Set up with 1/4 bath (toilet, sink is just outside bathroom) 
3) Shower insert poured into concrete and sealed waiting future shower addition if ever needed 
4) High speed internet, hardwired to house router 
5) Small electric water heater but prepiped for large or tankless water heater if becomes full time 

residence 
6) Stainless sink 
7) Tall counter; easier on back 
8) Ceiling power for vertical power if needed 
9) Many outlets 

 
office/exercise/bedroom (~477 SF) 

1) 6'x21' private deck 
2) Wired for split duct AC, not installed as only used currently as occasional office/exercise room 
3) High speed internet, hardwired into home router 
4) Alarm panel, alarm tied into home system, so no additional alarm fee 
5) 2 phone lines 
6) Solar tubes  
7) Wired for speakers 
8) Vaulted ceilings 



 
Walk in storage paint area 3rd story (~305 sf) 

1) Dual fans to support future whole house/garage fan like system and current paint area 
2) 6'8" height open beam storage 
3) Additional SF available by adding more floor sheathing 
4) Sky lights 
5) Could be used as another room 

 
Woodshed  (~250 sf) 

1) Dry storage lean to wood shed 
 
 
Plus a large garden shed, with concrete ramp with which to pull in or out lawn gear 
 


